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p0p Orleans, 
J;- T:.a brig AGENT, /o,eph 
Jtfl ,f0. «ir. i« in complete or- 
^ u oil for New-Orleans about > 

f‘3r’! r October, and take freight or | 
*1f J,;U. on reasonable terms. 

FOWLE & CO. 
v 

,r„ c„|,>. Freight .»r Charter, 
i The ftst sailing, N. \ ork built 

,K*> r; c BLISS, capt. French, burthen 
T ir ibout 25CO barrels) copper 

V ! well found, and in every re- 

*flM r.te vessel, is now ready for 

....ion ..t a cargo. Apply to Capt. 
jard, at Ramsay $ wharf, or to 

1 

c ;;1 THOM AS V.HUCK 

For Boston, 
; ■*£ The regular packet brig FAC- , 

,*^> roK, F. Hawes, master, will be 
*■" 

j|,e reception of a cargo in a few j 
F,,r freight or passage, having j 

ccommo latino*, apply to 
\VM FOWLE 8r CO. 

/ safe, sai l brig's cargo oj 
|>.} tons plainer 
io;> casks nails (assorted sizes) 

13 Ms. linseed oil 
li do. «ugar 
21 bags pepper September 10 

For New-York, 
Or any Eastern Port, 

JT The schooner RE..H.b , Baxter, 
V1- master, carries about 500 barrels, 
;r .f Mil take freight on reasonable terms. 

Wvl FO VLE k Co. 
*' "lit— for S'lle sail schnrs cargo of 

F*u* Freight, 
The schemer J1PSRY, Fales, 

| >%%m.i'-N r, boithen 900 bhls. "'ll he 
f=i tie r-reptioii of a cargo in a few 

A;V‘!) tU 
VVM. FOWLE Sr TO. 

■ ,}. ne for sale, sail/ schooner's cargo of 
"ifi-icaA- Tiiomaston lime 
r ;t o teet lumber 

;»r>teni: ef 1I 
_______ 

j*V,* Kugland, via the Isle of 
W i<*ht. 

-;x The <hip G EN ER AL LING AN, 
4 J.; C ip*» u Win. Weston, will sail in 

1, .-.r i t»s. For passage only, apply 
t<vr on board, at Entwisle’s wht. 

Ahnii i'.i : or 

BOWIE & KURTZ, Georgetown. 
i dStmwfSt 

Fur Freight, 
;£* Tie* ship FAIR-TRADER, ,,ar- 

n 53*1 tViuls. or barrels. 

\lso, 
vr>, COLUMBUS, burthen 300 barrels. 

Also. 
Hie bri.r VENUS, burthen 200 barrels. 

\ Iso. 
The brig JUNO, burtiieu 550 barrels. 

Also. 
Tiie m hr. ALLEGRO, burthen 800 bbls. 

Auj.iy t > JOHN II. LADD Co. 
5« j>|»*,n!>er JM 

!l<*irji. iNfc. 
HMHRTEEN t(v>*St Petersburg hemp 

8 130 tansplaist r Pans, the c rgo ot 
the sf !s un» r IV.n.ei, capt. Prince, Irom 
Port Laid. For sale by 

WM. FOWLE 4-CO. 
tVho have also fur sale. 

The cargo s -Hi ><>m r Susan, Baxter, from 
I East port, of 
! 155 tcn> pl.aister Paris. 

AND 

For 1» >ston & Porllimd, 
I In >chonner PLAN E P, captain 

Prince, will he ready to load in 1 
» \ *, md take bright on moderate terms. 

For ISpw nodi'mi, Newport 
£$ Providence, 

! ia -chooner RELIEF, captain 
Ratter. l3o barrels only is wanted 

t"« her cargo, which will he takeu 
t‘u\ —Apply as a host*. 

’‘••pteiuli! r 

For liorntiMta, 
-f* ^ he brig BENEFACTOR, to 

* 

Fail whh ail po-si! le dispatch.— •r«.; (ir;:,,> him Ired hands of freight is 
'■'uib d tu h:i up. A few passengers can 

u.'uilaaaitly accommodated. Apply to 
M MILLER * SON ; or 

T1IOS. H. HOWLAND. 
♦T.tprrihor 95 

NV.uHs a Situation, 
A $ ,1 wet nurse, a young woman, with 

A ;i g ...d breast (.1 milk. and in pertect 
Al* Enquire tit lue printer. Sept. 9 

Spirits, 'Ni^ar, £$c. 
A rT*1' puncheon* of superior quality 

Antigua and Jamaica spirits 
•' ‘**ei hiie Barbados sugar, in hhds 
Jamaica pimento 
A '»>..» i, dcel of coco? nuts—for sale 

^ ‘i >“ia. terms at No. 99 Union-st. 
___N. REILLY. 

The l\t!dic 
1; \N at all times he supplied, on the 
N-4 very he5t terms, with checks and bills 

■ S!-L*. anil 'hurt dates to suit their con- 
Silence, on 

Lmtimore, I New-York, 
rluludelphia, | Boston. 

_ it my klccbangt Lanking f{»u*e, 
''ge GeorgcUva n, where the fair 
< most reasonable exchange can K* had 

■ 'mi notes font a!! r>»r?sot ti»r- Lotted 
ROMULUS RIGGS. 

*.iicar* 

Fifty Dollars Reward. 

R AN away from the subscriber living 
in King George’s county Va. on Mon- 

day the 22nd March, a yellow man named 
JAMFS, ab»ut 22 years of age, his tore- 
teeth wide apart, and cannot speak very 
quick—had on Virginia cloth clothes and 
carried off a shaggy great,coat, he has a fa- 
ther named Peter Hall, who lives with the 
widow Morgan, at Oak Hill, Fauquier Co. 
and his grandfather, old Frederick Hall, is 
supposed to bo living at Mr. Ter»ett’s near 
Alexandria, and it is likely he may be lurk- 
ing about there. 1 will give the above re- 

ward lor apprehending and seeming said 
fellow so that I get him again, and reasona- 
ble charges if brought home. 

J. If. WASHINGTON. 
Masters of vessels and others are lore- 

warned against harboring or carrying off 
said fellow. 

.June 14 
_ _tf_ 

Holland Gin. Whiskoy, 
IiAIVF pipes pure Holland gin 

85 bids Baltimore whisky, just re- 

ceived and for sale bv 
SAML. MESSERSMITH. 

IVho has in store, 
5 pipes Malaga wine 
2 nhds and 5 hhls country gin 

80 boxes Hyde’s mould candles assort- 
ed sizes 

40 do fancy soap 
80 ifo Spanish segars 

500 reams wrapping paper 
190 bottles castor oil 
21 bbls tar 

A few casks Goshen cheese, &c. Sic 
4nril 14 

Su!*;iP, Coftre, 'I e.is, A’c. 

BRYAN HAMPSOX a* Co. offer for 
sale 

Sugar in hhds tierces and bairels 
Green coffee in bigs 
Teas in cheats, half chests and boxes, o! 

the best importations 
Sicily, Madeira, Lisbon. Port and Mala- 

ga wines, allot' the first quality, in pipes 
and quarter casks 

Old Jamaica and Antigua rum in hhds 
A few barrels flaxseed oil 

Spanish flotant and Bengali indigo 
With a general assortment of groceries, 

as usual. May 26 

Tea :iml Siijrar. 
'I^WELVE chests young hyson tpa 

1 ID boxes C in ton sugar 
25 boxes Siriiv I" non* 

Received per schur. I'liree Sisters.— For j 
sale by ABU.-MI A'UMS, j 

july 3 v Central Wlnrf._ 
(ipotiml A!'ii \ >vtlt. 

SIXTEEN hundred bushels on bo.id 
brig Bliss, from Liverpool, toi sale by 

May 28 LINDSAY L HILL. 

VV-tnttMl t■ * Hire. 

\GOOD BLACKS.MITH. For one 

well recommended liberal wages will 
be given. Apply at tort Washington. 

April 28_tt 
Notice. 

rpiIF. firm of LAWKASON & FOWLE, 
i 5 being dissolved by the dea'li ot Mr. 

THOMAS L WVKASON, all personshav- 
ing cl ti ns are requested to present them 
for settle.nent; an 1 those iii>b*hn- i to make 
payment to WILLIAM f‘OWLE, 

june 10 Suiviving Partner. 

Notice. 
1 *I\7TLL1AM FOvVLE Ins taken into 
It copartnership Mi. HKNR5 DAN-; 

i GEliFlF.LD : and th** business of the late 
I ..• i tvvins'W \r rn\VI. ivill 

| hereafter be conducted under that ot 

: -me lo WILLIAM FOWLE & Co. 

LMuister Paris. 
TOHM II. L \ !>1) & Co. offi r I'or snlf, 

ejr the cargo ol brig Domestic, "I l(,0# 
tons Plaistet Paris._ may 27 

Kish Barrels anti S ?It. 

rflWELVE hundreil fish barrrels, supe- 
JL rior quality, which w ill be .-old low. 

I 6000 bushels salt, suit ible tor the ti-he- 
ries. also, 

I Cord go and cork for seines, for “ftle by 
Fe!> i 6 tt A. ADA do. Central wharf 

Salt. 
rglEN’ TII01 SANTD bu<hel<o. Livcr- 
.1. pool coarse—Cadiz and I’urk- Island 

salt, received per brigs Benefactor and 
Dove, an i schur Virginia Ami, an l tor sale 

! byM. Miller Son, or 

j jan 2*2 T. ft. HOWLAND. 

too Dollars Bfwsinl. 
T>AN olT from ny plantation on the 25th 

inst. a bright Mulatto Slave, named, 
FREDERICK. 

j (commonly known by his associates »“ 

! Frederick Bankhead.) He is about £3 
year- ol age. 5 feet 6 or lo inches high ac- 

( tive and intelligent, stammers a little when 
! spoken to, with a large scar on his upper 

Up, grey eyes and curly hair, which he ge- 
nerally keeps cut and combed tn fashion.— 
He bad on when he ran away, brown linen 
trousers and shirt, a leather apron and a 

checked handkerchief, red anil blue, tied 
around his waist, a pair of N w England 
sale shoes, no other clothing with him. I 
will give ti>rhim lo be se» ured in any jail 
nut of toe state of Virginia, of District of 
Columbia, so that I get him again. lOOdols. 
If taken in Washington or Georgetown 30; 
if in Alexandria tow n or county. 50 dolls, 
or i* in any town or county in A irginia, 50 
dollar-, and all reasonable charge-, if de- 

livered to me, or to the jailor of Fairfax 
c(»u;;ty, who is authorised by Ibis adyer- 
ji<emi nt. to receive him, for b* r>:ng. 

iung23 tt' WM. UOBINSON 

Whiskey, TM >wn3i!t, 
SEVENTEEN hundred bu-Jiels Liver- 

pool fine <s.*lt 
loo sack* do do (Hrgesize) 

15 hhds. 5ob!s rye whiskey 
AND 

fiooo lbs. green coffee 
Jo hagsp°pper 
Just received anil for *nle by 

LINDS XY 4* HILL, 
Who have 10 slnre« Alexandp.i 4^ Nor- 

folk Ste .in Roat Stock, which^ they will 
give in exchange for Mechanics’ R ink ot 
Alexandria stock at pnr^_?f,pt 15 

Was Committed 
rpo the jail lor Alexandria county, as a 

J. runaway, on 4t • mst. a mulatto man, 
called FREDERICK, supposed to be the 
property ot Win llohinson, living in Fair- 
fax county, Virginia, near Sudley Mills. 
The Si'iiil slave is about 5 feet or 0 inches 

high ; with a large -car on Ins upper lip ; 
grey eyes, and curly hair. 

The owner is requested to come for- 
ward and prove property, pay charges and 
take him away, otherwise be wil he dis- 
posed of as die law directs. 

WDW. ROUNSAVT.LL. 
September 8 _Jailor. 

H .ts, Furs, ftc. 

SAMUEL D HARPER has just receiv- 
ed on commiisiun, at his start on King- 

street, 
'ientlemen’s first, second and third 

quality beaver hats 
(ientlemen’s common do 
Ladies’ (Jack beaver do 

Do brown do do 
l hildren 3 fancy n ils 
Servants’ glazed do 
Black and brown leithors 

At.SO, 
First and second quality beaver 
Camel hair 
Raccoon skins. 

All of which will be sold on reasonable 
terms. tf _March 4 

Dun* \f ill Stone M irul*u*tory. 
BlMF subscriber wishes to inform his 
I friends and the public, that he has 

opened hi-* Burr Mill Slone Manul ictory, 
at the tipper end ot King-street, .opposite 
the Blacksmith and Farrier’s shot), h the 
town of Alexandria.) win re he will supply 
millers with French Burrs,of any size, at 

the shortest notice; and will w irraot them 

cqml.il not superior, to any in the Lnited 
St.»t. — If millets will order their Wneat 
Burrs liefore they are built, he will build 
them *n such a manner, as he can prove to 
the satisfaction of any person, that they 
will ruu, without Mopor foil, for 10U years; 
an I if not bespoke, from IK* to 100. 

N. B. Prices as low as possible. 
j„ne fit _ROBERT hM,FVX._ 

V Htiust* Keeprr al.tt fi. 

V\H DL)LE aged woman, of correct mo- 

ral and industrious habits, »• ho is ca 

pablc «.f taking the management of a family 
in the country, may bear ot an eligible si- 
tuation on application to the printer of the 
Alex: 'i '•-iri (viZeMe. K 1 

Su^ar. 
OUFERFLXEsugar in hhds will be tenrl- 
* i ed th:s day at Irwin’s wharf, and will 
be sold on favorable terms by 

N. REILLY, 
june 25) at T. Irwin’s warehouse. 

Orphans’ Court, 
JlleTimdr'a county, ) 

C/* /I / V> »• I ) 1 f 0 C 

CORDERED, Th t (he executors of Ro- 
/ cr.RT Vincent, deceased, t!t* insert 

the usual notice *o debtor? and creditms, 
three times in each week lorthree week?, 
in the \h-xandria newspapers. 

A copy—Feste. A. MOORE, Reg. 

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
That the subs* ribers of Mexandria coun- 

ty, in the District of Columbia, have ob- 
tained from the Orphans* Court of said 
county, letter? testamentary on the estate 

I Ro ert Vincent, late of said county, de- 
ceased. All person* having claims against 
fh«- said decedent are hereby warned to 

exhibit the same, with the voucher* there- 
of, to * he subscribers, passed by the Or- 
phm*’ Court, on or before the 1.3th day of 
June next, or they may by law he exclud- 
et from all benefit to said estate; and 
tho«e indebted thereto are required to 
make immediate payment. Given under 
our Inn 1* this 13th Sr pti mber, 1819. 

JOSEPH COWING. )E 
HENRY NICHOLSON, $ijV or 

September 13__rnvvf3w 
""Orplums’ Court, 

Alexandria county, ) 
September Term, Ibl9. s 

ORDERED, Tli.at the executor of Wil- 
liam Cooper, deceased, do insert the 

usual notice to debtors and creditors, three 
times in each week, tor three weeks in the 
Alexandria newspapers. 

A copy—Teste. A. MOORE, Reg. 
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber, of Alexandria coun- 

ty. in the District of Columbia, has ob- 
tained from the Orphans’ Court of said 
county, letters testamentary on the estate 

of William Cooper, late ot said county, 
deceased. All persons having claims a- 1 

gainst the said decedent are hereby warn- 1 

ed to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, t<> the subscriber, passed by the 
Orphan*1 Court, on or before the 13th day 
of June next, or they may by law her ex- i 
eluded from all benefit to *anl estate ; and j 
those indebted thereto are required to 
make immediate payment Given under 
my baud this 13th Sent«*;nber. 1319. 

( MAGNUS F. STRIBLING, 
Executor of Wm. Cooper, deceased. 

1 September 13 mwf3tv 

Jolm M. liJtfld Co. j 

)FFER for sale at reduced prices, for < 

approved paper at long dates 
5) hhds /rest-India ruin 
G8 N. E. rum 
30 bis do do 
15 hhdsand 10 bis India Point and 

common gin ^ 
I bhd and 1 bbl cherry bounce » 

10 bbls coloring 
61 boxes white Havana sugar 
23 brown do t 
80 hhds retailing molasses ] 
26 bags green Havana coffee j 
20 cheats young hyson Ua 

1 chest imperial do 
350 boxes mould candles 
25 do dipped do 
97 do yellow and brown soap 
50 do famysotp 
27 tons Russia old sable iron i 

200 pieces Russia sheetings 
37 bdes an 1 cases English. India, 

German and domestic goods i 

18 boxes men’s and boy’s coarse and 
fine hats 

3 cases large and small combs 
20 frails Arabian dales 
12 boxes Turkey figs 
40 do Muse itel raisins 

3 casks lemon juice 
Cassia mustard and ginger 
Pipes, ball pipesan iquarti rcasks 

Scotts and other .Vladeiraan i Sicily Madei- 
ra wines 

Reams wriling, sugar loat, wrap- 
ping and -healhing paper 

Bales English herring seine twine 
1 bbl indigo 

25 cashs red ore 
400 cask- lime 

15tR) tmdie!' loose lime 
100 il cleai and merchantable boards 

2000 bushels V hairy oats 
2700 bushels Isle ol Alay salt 
3000 do Liverpool coarse do 
000 do Lisbon do 

15 casks Connecticut cheese 
Boxes duo co Hash I 

23 bis prime pork 
10 navy beef 
60 No. 2 herrings 
35 casks English powder, lying in 

the powder house 
5 cases men'- and bo* ’s .dioes 

50 boxes double refin’d Italian brim- j 
stone 

25 Connecticut plough* 
Clocks, time pieces and mahogany 

furniture 
Weavers' reeds or slay's 
Nest measures, boxes, gin cases and 

shaving boxes 
100 grind-tones 
Y tvvl boats 

1 10 keg* large and small twist inanu 

| factored tobacco 
1 bales Imps 

15 tuns fustic 
15 crate- an I lihds Liverpool ware 

10 boxes window glass, of various 
sizes 

Cordage, handspikes, mast hoops, 
hanks, Stic. Lc._ 

Lemons, Siiwprs, <S'c. 
5 AN DEV 1 LIE & LARMOl R offer for 

if J sale, 
40 boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

60 bbh \ 
lst’ ^ 3(* duality sugars 

25 lihds '' est India rum 
20 do. northern do. 
30 hlids f • 

2K l.hts I "l"skr'y 
4000 g dlons wine and cider vinegar 

A lew dozen verv old superior claret 
30 chests gunpowder, imperial and 

young hyson teas, of choice qualities 
3b II) real Durham mustard in ‘eaos 
50 doz. London and Philadelphia do I 
30 boxes pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing ami wrapping paper 
200 boxes mould and dipped candles 

10,000 lb b rd soap 
And a general assortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual. 
June 12 

Kti^iisli fj German Almanacs 

For 1.8 i 9, 
WITH a large and general stork ol 

school looks ami stationary, suitable 
for ‘he country trade, lor sale by 

C „t 0 JOHN A. STEWART. 

Sn^str, &c. 
30 hhds. ) 

4 tierces [> MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
12 barrels S 
I hhd 4th proof Windward Island rum 

Just landed from sebr. Success Captain 
Meyers, from St. Bartholomews, and ter 

sale bv WM. f OWLE »$* Co. 
august 2J_M____ 

Canvass, Sacking iV- 
PI^HE subscribers have just received, 
A 3000 yards (willed sacking 

A few bales canvass 
And have in store, 

Molasses in hh Is 
Sugar in do anil bbls. 

M. MILLER & SON. 
august 12 ____^vv_ 

Smoked Herrings. 
TWO hundred boxes smoked herrings, 

put up on the Potomac, lor «ale by 
july 3o AB1JAH ADAMfr. 

Molasses, Solt. ^e. 
■^■^TE have just received, ar.d offer for 

40 hhds prime retailing n ohs'es 
A auantitv Liverpool ground Mum, and 

sacks of (Liverpool fill’ i) fine Salt 
30 boxes spermaceti candle* 

, 
BKYAN HAMPSON&Co. I 

june 28 

luthorised by La~a>. for the promotion df 
Education. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE. 

THF SIXTH CLASS OF THE 

VIRGINIA 
"even NT umbers Lottery* 
€^17ILL he drawn on Saturday, tha 
V > 2d day of October next, in the ci- 
y of Richmond, Va. w hen the public will 
mow the fate ol the following prize? in a 
ex minutes. 

35 prizes of &5,0V('0 
1848 co of 45 

27,412 do of 5 
Price of tickets 4 dollars. 

.Veor three blanks to a prize. 
The explanation of the above scheme 

nay be bad gratis, and the tickets are now 
or sale, at the Rank of Alexandria, in this 
:ily, until the 28th inst. by the subscriber, 
it 4 dollars each, who will pay the prizes 
lo the fortunate adventurer#, on the tick- 
ets sold by him. Orders by mail, euclos* 
it nr the cash, (post paid,) punctually at- 
tended to. 

RENJ. C. ASHTON. 

1 he Virginia Novel Lottery 
Scheme 

WAS drawr in the town of Petersburg* 
Va. on Saturday, the Ith ofSeph m- 

ber, and the following are the numbers 
which were then drawn from the wheel- 
viz. 

ft, 10, 20, 0. 
We herehv ceitilv that the four number^ 

dra^ n on the 4th day ol September, It 19, 
in the town ot Peter-! mg,\ a. in Mr. Van- 
nim’s Lottery Scln n.e were the follow ing, 
to wit : 8, nay Eight ; lo, say Ten ; 2o* 
bay Twenty : G. say Six. 

\SHTO\ JOHNSON. 
FKED’K I). PETERS. 

The following capital prize* are ascefr 
tamed to have been sold : 

7?%r. Aumbers. 
1190. G, 8 20—A prize of 1,165 dollars, 

sold by Mr Rd. Cottom, 
in Petersburg. 

1180. G, 8 I — A prize of 1,165 dollars* 
sold by Mr. Jesse Cclev 
in il iatnshurg. 

l22l. 6 10 2 — \ prize of 1,185 dollars^ sold by Messrs. Shield® 
Charlton <$• Co. NoriollB 

JOSEPH VANN INI, 
sept. 14 tf Sole Manager. 

Snuff, as celebrated for its agret^ 
I. hie fragrance as for its efficacy in.the 

cure ol recent catarrh and slow nervous 
headache, is used arid approved by the pre- 
sent professor of chemistry in the universi- 
ty of Cambridge, Mass, and by some ol the 
most respectable gentlemen of Mic faculty 
in the United States—It b also particular- 
ly recommended by Dr Waterhouse, latfli 
professor ol the theory ami practice ol phy- 
sic, m Ihe above seminary—whose certifi- 
cate accomnanies each hot'ie.—Sold by 

JAMES KENNEDV & SON, 
Sole Agents fur Alexandria. 

Septem he r J24____ 
100 hollars Reward. 

RAN AWAY Oil the 25th of April last, 
a man called N KI), formerly the pro- 

perly of Mr. Fitzhugh, o! Fairfax, and. by 
him sold to Hepburn ^ Dundas He bad 
on when he went away an old country blue 
and white cloth coat, .Mid kersey trowsers 
—his right hand in a sling, in consequence 
of the kick of a horse Ned is a stupid 
locking fellbw, and he-itate» very much 
when bespeaks. 1 it ill give fifty dollars 
it apprehened in the District, or the above 
reward for apprehending him out of the 
District, so that 1 get him again. 

AG NFS DUNDAS. 
Mount Eagle, May 19 dfilhwfstf J 

Missouri and Illinois Bounty 
Lunds 

riMIE subscriber has now for sale a num* 

■ her of the most valuable tracts, in 
both of those rich and in proving bodies ot 
land*, and can supply applicants with any 
number they'may wish, and in any part of 
eithe r territory. Every peisrn vebo visits 
the Weste rn Countiy, paiticularly those 
who intend settling there, should take w ith 
them a feiv quarter sections cd those lands; 
eveiy man who has a youug and growing 
family, and can spare a few hundred dol- 
lars. should not miss the present opportu- 
nitv of getting some of those lands ; as it 
will insure to his children a greater ctr- 

minty than any other investment he can 

possibly make for their benefit.—-From the 
immense emigration to both Illinois and 
Missouri, particularly to the nMitary lands, 
it i* cc Main there must be a great rise in 
ihe price very soon, and ihose who mivs 
lhe present oppoi(unity, will never again 
nve a chance to do so vv dl. The patents 
will be sold very low, for cash, good notes 
■r bonds at short dates, or bank stock in 
[lie Central Bank of Georgetown and 
\\ ashington, and the- Farmers and Mecha- 
nics* Bank of Georgetown. As 1 arn a 

arge dealer in Military Bounty Lands, i 
:an supply any number that may be re* 

juired. 
Please to apply at my Exchange Bank- 

ing House, Bridge *‘reet. Geoigetown. 
KQMUJ-WS HIGGS. 

July 31 d* 


